The maximum peak value of traction coefficient between a shoe sole and a floor at heel-strike period |F h /F n | h and that at toe-off period |F h /F n | t for normal-style and Nanba-style walking were investigated in this paper. The Nanba-style walking is known as Japanese traditional walking style. The characteristics of the Nanba-style walking different from the normal-style walking are knee flexion, anteversion of the upper body and small swing of the arms. Gait experiments were carried out on a dry level walkway. Four healthy male adults participated in the gait experiments, and they were asked to walk in the normal-style and the Nanba-style walking under a wide range of step length and walking speed. Ground reaction forces and full body kinematics were captured. The results indicated that |F h /F n | h of the Nanba-style walking was significantly (p<0.05) smaller than that of the normal-style walking under a wide range of walking conditions. Kinematic analysis of the Nanba-style walking indicated that reduction in friction requirement for such walking style would be due to anteriorly displacing the whole body COM as compared with that of the normal-style walking, resulting in decrease of the distance between the whole body COM and the COP in horizontal-plane. While a statistically significant difference of |F h /F n | t between these two walking styles were not observed, mean |F h /F n | t of the Nanba-style walking was smaller than that of the normal-style walking under a wide range of walking conditions.
Introduction
The number of fatalities caused by falling accidents is increasing in Japan, and that has exceeded 4,000/year since 2001 (1) (2) . Furthermore, the number of fatalities caused by falling accidents has exceeded that of pedestrians killed in traffic accidents (1) . Thus, the falling accident is a serious problem in Japan as well as in other countries (3)- (7) . The falls caused by slipping are of major concern (8) since slips cause 32% of falls (9) .
Slip will not occur theoretically as long as traction coefficient at the contact interface between a shoe or foot sole and a walkway, also known as required coefficient of friction (RCOF) (10) , is smaller than static friction coefficient. Thus, a walk with a smaller traction coefficient between a shoe sole and a floor will be an effective gait to reduce the chance of slip initiation. The literature indicated that gait and anthropometric characteristics such as step length, walking speed, and heel contact velocity, may affect the traction coefficient. Grieve (11) indicated that the traction coefficient would change, resulting in the greater horizontal force during the initial portion of step, as the step length is increased. Thus, the shorter step length is effective to reduce the slip potential when walking. It was also indicated that the shorter step length and the lower walking speed decrease the magnitude of horizontal ground reaction force resulting in the lower traction coefficient (12) - (14) . Lockhart et al. (15) found that the traction coefficient is affected by walking velocity or velocity of the whole body center of mass (COM) based on kinematic and kinetic analyses. However, while these investigations were focused on the effect of the walking conditions and anthropometric effects on the traction coefficient, an effective "walking style" to reduce the friction requirement, i.e. the gait that enables reducing the peak traction coefficients between the shoe sole and the walkway has not been investigated. Yamaguchi et al. (16) found that the maximum peak value of traction coefficient at heel-strike and toe-off periods in stance phase can be estimated by tan|θ h | and tan|θ t | respectively, where the θ h or the θ t is the angle between the vertical line through the COM and the line through the COM and foot center of pressure (COP) at the moment when the traction coefficient takes the maximum peak value at each period. This indicates that the θ h or the θ t should be decreased in order to reduce the chance of slipping. On the basis of the result, a shorter step length provides a shorter horizontal distance between the COM and the COP resulting in a decreased θ h or θ t . In addition, it is also indicated that displacement of the COM close to the COP provides the smaller θ h or θ t without shortening the step length.
The Nanba-style walking is known as a Japanese traditional walking style. Common characteristics of the Nanba-style walking, different from modern normal-style walking, are as follows. In the normal-style walking, a body trunk is twisted because a right (left) arm is swung forward, while a left (right) leg steps forward. On the other hand in the Nanba-style walking, a right (left) shoulder moves forward, as a right (left) leg steps forward (17) (18) . In addition, knee flexion, anteversion of the upper body and small swing of the arms are also included as the characteristics of the Nanba-style walking. Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of gait in the normal-style and the Nanba-style walking. A gait in the Nanba-style walking provides an extremely smaller twisting of body trunk than that in the normal-style walking, that is not adequate to provide a longer step length resulting in a higher walking speed obtained in a gait with twisting of the body trunk, found in the normal style walking.
(a) Normal-style walking (b) Nanba-style walking Fig.1 Schematic diagram of gait in the normal-style and the Nanba-style walking However, the gait with smaller twisting of body trunk, found in the Nanba-style walking, better maintains the shape of the kimono which is a traditional Japanese wear (18) . Recently, these body movements in the Nanba-style have also been applied to the sports field such as running as an economical technique (17) .
Due to such body movement during the Nanba-style walking, the whole body COM would be displaced anteriorly as compared with that of the normal-style walking. Thus, the angle θ h (16) in the Nanba-style walking would be smaller than that of the normal-style walking, which would provide the smaller peak traction coefficient especially at the heel-strike period, i.e. the smaller friction requirement.
Based on the above background, the maximum peak value of traction coefficients at the heel-strike and the toe-off periods for the normal-style walking and the Nanba-style walking were investigated on the basis of gait experiments and kinematic analysis. Furthermore, the effective gait which enables to reduce the slip potential, i.e. the peak traction coefficient, was suggested through the investigation.
Methods

Subjects
Four healthy male adults between the ages of 22 and 45 years (22, 24, 29 . 45 years) with no musculoskeletal, neurological or gait abnormalities participated in this study. Figure 2 shows experimental setup used for the gait experiments. Eight force plates with a size of 0.5m × 0.5m (OR6-5, Advanced Mechanical Technology Inc.) installed symmetrically in the middle of 5-meter-long walkway were used to measure three orthogonal components of the ground reaction force (F x , F y , F n ). A coordinate system has a lateral x-axis, a sagittal y-axis and a normal z-axis. The horizontal component of the ground reaction force F h is expressed by the following equation; The gait experiments were carried out under dry level walkway condition. An indoor carpet was used as a floor material. A data acquisition system consisted of the force plates, infrared cameras, an analog to digital (A/D) converter and a personal computer was used to synchronize and collect the ground reaction force (240Hz) and motion data of reflective markers (120Hz).The number of data points of the ground reaction forces was reduced to 120 Hz. Commercially available men's shoes (0.27m length for three subjects and 0.30m length for the other subject) were used, and flat NBR (nitrile butadiene rubber, thickness 1.8mm, shore hardness HS70) sheets affixed to the shoe bottom served at the shoe sole in order to eliminate the influence of shoe sole patterns on the ground reaction force.
Experimental setup
Full body kinematics was recorded using a three dimensional motion capture system (vicon 612, Vicon Motion Systems Ltd.). Thirty-four infrared-reflective markers were attached to bilateral upper and lower extremities and a torso of each subject.
Experimental condition
Each subject was tested under a total of 9 different walking conditions (3 step lengths × 3 walking speeds) in both the normal-style walking and the Nanba-style walking. Sekiya et al. (19) investigated the preferred step length and walking speed in Japanese male in twenties.
They clarified that the preferred step length and walking speed were about 0.74m and 1.4m/s. Based on these findings, the step lengths were set to 0.55 (small), 0.75 (medium) and 0.95m (large), and the walking speeds were set to 1.0 (low), 1.4 (medium) and 1.9m/s (fast) for each step length. The step length was standardized by stepping on marks on the walkway, and cadence was standardized by using a metronome for standardizing the walking speed. Walking start-point was located 1.5m before the force plates, thus, the ground reaction forces in this study were collected from steady state walking not from transient walking. The subjects were asked to walk straight on the force plates. They were also asked to walk as follows; stepping with the left foot on the left side of the force plates and stepping with the right foot on the right side of the force plates. The ground reaction force data of the left foot and the right foot (2 steps) on the left and right side of force plates were captured. All subjects had practiced the Nanba-style walking with the guidance of an expert of the Nanba-style walking for more than three days before conducting the gait experiments. Figure 3 shows example of sequential snapshots of the normal-style walking and the Nanba-style walking.
Data analysis
The traction coefficient was defined as the absolute value of the horizontal ground reaction force divided by the normal ground reaction force (|F h /F n |). The period from heel contact to whole shoe-sole contact (foot flat) was the heel-strike period; the period from heel-off to toe-off was the toe-off period. The maximum peak value of traction coefficient at the heel-strike or the toe-off period was defined as |F h /F n | h or |F h /F n | t in this study.
The whole body COM position was computed from the kinematic data using known Japanese segmental parameters (20) in 14-segment configurations consisting the head, trunk, bilateral upper arm, bilateral forearm, bilateral hand, bilateral thigh, bilateral shank and bilateral foot. The COP for each foot corresponds to the point of application of the ground reaction force, which was computed from the ground reaction force data. The geometric relationship between the COM and the COP of the single foot was modelled in a three dimensional coordinate space as shown in Fig.4 . The angle θ in Fig.4 is an angle between the vertical line through the COM and the line through the COM and the COP. Based on the geometric relationship between the COM (x COM , y COM , z COM ) and the COP (x COP , y COP , 0), tan|θ| is expressed by the following equation;
where, l is distance of the COM projected point P to the COP, h is height of the COM from x-y plane. The tan|θ h | or the tan|θ t | is value of tan|θ| at the moment when the traction coefficient takes the peak value of |F h /F n | h or |F h /F n | t , respectively.
(a) Normal-style walking (b) Nanba-style walking Fig.3 Sequential snapshots of the normal-style and the Nanba-style walking The dependent measures such as |F h /F n | h , |F h /F n | t , tan|θ h | and tan|θ t | were analyzed using a 3×3 (step length × walking speed) two-way repeated measures analyses of variance (ANOVA) for each walking-style. A one-way ANOVA investigating the effect of walking-style on these dependent measures was also conducted within each step lengthwalking speed condition. Furthermore, bivariate regression analysis between |F h /F n | h and tan|θ h | and that between |F h /F n | t and tan|θ t | were conducted in order to investigate the relationship between the slip potential and the kinematics of each waking style. Results were considered significant at p < 0.05. Figure 5 shows typical time change in the normal component (F n ), the horizontal component (F h ) of the ground reaction force, traction coefficient (|F h /F n |) and tan|θ| for the normal-style walking (Fig. 5(a) ) and the Nanba-style walking (Fig. 5(b) ) with the step length of 0.75m and with the walking speed of 1.4m/s. Some significant differences can be found in the ground reaction force between the normal-style walking and the Nanba-style walking. The toe-off period of the Nanba-style walking was longer than that of the normal-style walking. While the normal ground reaction force F n in stance phase of the normal-style walking took double broad peaks, that of the Nanba-style walking took only a single broad peak. The horizontal ground reaction force F h at the toe-off period of the Nanba-style walking was obviously smaller than that of the normal-style walking. Several peaks in the traction coefficient curve can be seen at the heel-strike and the toe-off periods in both styles of walking. |F h /F n | h and |F h /F n | t in Figs. 5(a) and (b) are the maximum peak values of traction coefficient at the heel-strike and the toe-off periods, respectively. When the static friction coefficient in the contact interface between the shoe sole and the walkway surface is greater than |F h /F n | h and |F h /F n | t , slip doesn't occur in stance phase during walking. Thus, a gait with smaller |F h /F n | h and |F h /F n | t is desirable and will reduce the chance of slipping. Although very large peak values of traction coefficient are observed immediately after the heel contact and just before the end of the toe-off period, these values are anomalous, and do not generate macroscopic slips contributing falling. Therefore, the anomalous peak traction coefficients were ignored in the determination of the |F h /F n | h and |F h /F n | t . As shown in Fig.5 , while the |F h /F n | h and |F h /F n | t of the normal-style walking were 0.26 and 0.41, those of the Nanba-style walking were 0.16 and 0.16. It can be seen that time change in tan|θ| was similar to that in the traction coefficient from the moment when the traction coefficient took |F h /F n | h to the moment when it took |F h /F n | t . It can also be seen in Fig. 5 that tan|θ h | of the Nanba-style walking was obviously smaller than that of the normal-style walking, while tan|θ t | of the Nanba-style and normal-style walking took almost the same value. Table 1 shows mean values and standard deviations of |F h /F n | h and |F h /F n | t of the normal-style and Nanba-style walking, and results of one-way ANOVA investigating the effect of the walking style. The results of two-way ANOVA indicated that |F h /F n | h of both walking styles was affected significantly by the step length ((F(2,2)=77.5, p<0.01 for the normal-style walking), (F(2,2)=20.164, p<0.01 for the Nanba-style walking)) and the walking speed ((F(2,2)=7.167, p<0.01 for the normal-style walking), (F(2,2) =5.649, p<0.01 for the Nanba-style walking)). The mean |F h /F n | h of both walking styles increased with the step length and decreased with the walking speed as shown in Table 1 . On the other hand, |F h /F n | t of both walking styles was affected significantly ((F(2,2)=11.483, p<0.01 for the normal-style walking), (F(2,2)=7.534, p<0.01 for the Nanba-style walking)) by the step length, but was not affected significantly ( (F(2,2)=0.266, p=0 .767 for the normal-style walking), (F(2,2)=2.316, p=0 .107 for the Nanba-style walking)) by the walking speed. As shown in Table 1 , mean |F h /F n | t of both walking styles increased with the step length. One-way ANOVA findings shown in Table 1 indicated that |F h /F n | h of the Nanba-style walking was significantly (p<0.05) smaller than that of the normal-style walking within the step length conditions of 0.75 and 0.95m. Although the Nanba-style waking took smaller mean |F h /F n | t than the normal-style walking, there were less walking conditions which showed statistically significant (p<0.05) difference in |F h /F n | t between two walking styles. Based on these results, the Nanba-style walking would be the gait with the smaller friction requirement, especially at the heel-strike period. Table 2 shows mean values and standard deviations of tan|θ h | and tan|θ t | of the normal-style walking and the Nanba-style walking, and results of one-way ANOVA investigating the effect of walking styles. The results of two-way ANOVA indicated that tan|θ h | of both walking styles was affected significantly by the step length ((F(2,2)=81.146, p<0.01 for the normal-style walking), (F(2,2)=15.072, p<0.01 for the Nanba-style walking)) and the walking speed ((F(2,2)=5.752, p<0.01 for the normal-style walking), (F(2,2)=9.238, p<0.01 for the Nanba-style walking)). As shown in Table 2 , the mean tan|θ h | of both walking styles increased with step length and decreased with walking speed. On the other hand, tan|θ t | of both walking styles was affected significantly ((F(2,2)=204.972, p<0.01 for the normal-style walking), (F(2,2)=18.932, p<0.01 for the Nanba-style walking)) by the step length, and the walking speed affected significantly on tan|θ t | of the Nanba-style walking (F(2,2)= 9.238, p<0.01) but not on that| of the normal-style walking (F(2,2)=0.211, p=0.81). The mean tan|θ t | of both walking styles increased with the walking speed as shown in Table 2 . One-way ANOVA results shown in Table 2 revealed that tan|θ h | of the Nanba-style walking was significantly (p < 0.05) smaller than that of the normal-style walking except two walking conditions. Meanwhile, the mean value of tan|θ t | of the Nanba-style walking was equal to or more than that of the normal-style walking, however, there were less walking conditions which showed statistically significant (p < 0.05) difference in tan|θ t | between two walking styles. for the Nanba-style walking (4) These relationships indicate that |F h /F n | h , i.e. friction requirement at the heel-strike period, can be well estimated by the tan|θ h | in both walking styles. The results also reveal that |F h /F n | h can be controlled by the θ h , irrespective of step length and walking speed conditions, anthropometric features of the subjects and the walking styles. Thus, it is considered that the difference in |F h /F n | h between the Nanba-style and the Normal-style walking is provided by only the difference in θ h because in this study the step length, walking speed and the subject were the same. Figure 7 shows relationship between tan|θ t | and |F h /F n | t . From the result of regression analysis between tan|θ t | and |F h /F n | t of the normal-style walking, they had a statistically significant relationship (p<0.01) with R 2 of 0.51. tan|θ t | and |F h /F n | t of the Nanba-style walking also had a statistically significant relationship (p<0.01) with R 2 of 0.44. However, these relationships were not so stronger than those between tan|θ h | and |F h /F n | h for both walking styles. The regression curve of these relationships for each walking style was expressed as follows; |F h /F n | t = 0.68 tan|θ t | + 0.12 for the normal-style walking (5) |F h /F n | t = 0.41 tan|θ t | + 0.14 for the Nanba-style walking (6) As shown in Fig. 7 , |F h /F n | t of the Nanba-style walking tends to be smaller than that of the normal-style walking within the same value of tan|θ t |, while tan|θ t | of the Nanba-style walking was equal to or more than that of normal-style walking. Thus, it would be difficult to state that the difference in the peak traction coefficient at the toe-off period between the two walking-styles is provided by only the difference in θ t . Figure 8 shows typical sequential stick-diagrams, the COM and the COP for the left or the right foot in sagittal plane for the normal-style walking ( Fig. 8(a) ) and the Nanba-style walking ( Fig. 8(b) ). Although the COM in the normal-style walking was located almost inside the body trunk during walking, the COM in the Nanba-style walking was located in a position anterior to the body trunk during walking. Therefore, θ h of the Nanba-style walking took smaller value because the distance between the COM and the COP of the leading foot in horizontal-plane was smaller at the heel-strike period, which resulted in the smaller |F h /F n | h . On the other hand at the toe-off period, the anterior location of the COM in the Nanba-style walking provided relatively smaller |F h /F n | t at the toe-off period. This would be caused because the COM was able to travel forward by smaller backward horizontal force due to utilization of the gravity force acting on the COM as travelling force (as walk with dropping forward), which is found in the mechanism of passive walking (21) (22) .
Results and discussion
Such reduction of the friction requirement between the shoe sole and the floor found in the Nanba-style walking would be due to its gait characteristics. That is, the flexion of knees and the anteversion of the upper body made the whole body COM position anterior as compared with that of the normal-style walking resulting in decrease of the distance between the COM and the COP in horizontal-plane, which will reduce the friction requirement especially at the heel-strike period. In addition, such gait may also reduce the backward horizontal force resulting in decrease of the friction requirement at the toe-off period. Thus, the gait with the knee flexion and the anteversion of the upper body may be effective to reduce the slip potential under low friction slippery floor condition. However, the subject number in this study (only four) was too small to apply these results to general (a) Normal-style walking (b) Nanba-style walking Fig.8 Typical sequential stick-diagrams in sagittal plane and positions of the COM and the foot COPs population. Thus, more samples are needed in order to stand the implication shown in this study. Although the gait experiment in this study was conducted by use of commercial men's shoes with a rubber sole, further experiments using other footwear or under barefoot condition are also necessary to generalize the effectiveness of the Nanba-style walking as a gait to reduce the chance of slipping.
Conclusions
In this study, the maximum peak values of traction coefficient at the heel-strike and the toe-off periods, i.e. the friction requirement between the shoe sole and the floor, for the normal-style walking and the Nanba-style walking were investigated based on the gait experiment. The subjects were asked to walk on the dry level walkway in the normal-style walking and the Nanba-style walking under dry level walkway under a wide range of step lengths (0.55m, 0.75m, 0.95m) and walking speeds (1.0m/s, 1.4m/s, 1.9m/s). Only four subjects were participated in this experiment and the conclusions obtained from such a small sample are summarized as follows; 1) The maximum peak value of traction coefficient at the heel-strike period |F h /F n | h of the Nanba-style walking was significantly (p < 0.01) smaller than that of the normal-style walking within the step length condition of 0.75 and 0.95m. 2) Although a statistically significant effect of walking styles on |F h /F n | t was not obtained, the mean |F h /F n | t of the Nanba-style waking was smaller than that of the normal-style walking under a wide range of walking conditions. 3) The kinematic analysis investigating the geometric relationship between the whole body COM and the foot COP indicated that a gait with the flexion of knees and the anteversion of the upper body found in the Nanba-style walking placed the whole body COM position anterior which resulted in decrease of the distance between the COM and the COP in horizontal-plane. Such gait can be considered effective to reduce the peak traction coefficients, the slip potential, during walking.
